
 + ongoing support from a helpful, friendly and patient team of WordPress experts.

Add new blog posts, new pages, or new content to your site whenever you want 
without delay. Simply email WPMaintain with your content requests and their team 
will handle it, saving you time and hassle every month.

Unlimited content updates 

Prevent issues before they happen with 24/7 security, including daily backups and 
round-the-clock malware protection. WPMaintain will also proactively update all of your 
plugins ensuring your site is always up-to-date and protected against potential threats.

Proactive maintenance 

WPMaintain’s fast UK WordPress hosting makes your website smarter, faster and 
more efficient, making it work harder for your business. Exceptional security, flexible 
scalability, and a knowledgable team you can rely on for bugs, updates, and more.

WordPress hosting

Hosting, maintenance, content updates, and support
— all for one clear, fixed price with WPMaintain.co.uk

We partner with one of the UK's most reliable
WordPress support and maintenance providers to
host and maintain your website properly - 
giving you complete peace of mind that your website
is being taken care of.

[Your Logo Here]



Friendly, reliable support for the most popular
WordPress plugins, themes, and tools

[Your Logo Here]

Send us your agency bio so we can add it to this section (maximum 500 words).

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing elit, sed do eiusmod tempor incididunt ut labore et 
dolore magna aliqua. Ut enim ad minim veniam, quis nostrud exercitation ullamco laboris nisi ut aliquip 
ex ea commodo consequat. Duis aute irure dolor in reprehenderit in voluptate velit esse cillum dolore 
eu fugiat nulla pariatur. Excepteur sint occaecat cupidatat non proident, sunt in culpa qui officia dese-
runt mollit anim id est laborum.

About [your company name]

Fast, friendly and reliable WordPress support with hosting, 
maintenance, content updates, and technical website help - all
for one clear, fixed price. Get everything you need for a 
smooth-running website and total peace of mind with our 
comprehensive WordPress maintenance service for
UK businesses.

   100% focused on WordPress 
     Clea     Clear, fixed pricing 
     Fast & efficient 
     Friendly, reliable team 
     Based in UK

About WPMaintain

Why we partner with WPMaintain
We believe WPMaintain are the perfect fit for any SME looking to work with a reliable and 
trustworthy website maintenance provider. We trust that WPMaintain will look after your 
website and give you peace of mind that all the important things are taken care of - daily 

backups, security, plugin updates, and even updating your content for you.

With their proven track record and positive reviews online, we know the websites we build for 
our clients are looked after professionally by the WPMaintain team.


